
Decision Ro. 

BEFORE ~ruz RAILF:O!-.D CC::.ZISSrOX OF ':HE STJ._TE OF 

In the ~~tte~ o~ the a~~licction of 
'C~Ci"'IC -;;'TECfTlRIC p~I'r'~rily~ CO'·"".:I~~T"O" ., ..... __ .:-J-' _ """",,'1. .,.,~ •• ~ .i~""-oh~""\.J.~ ~ 

cor!?or~tion, for a.'1 o:::der aut!lo:":LzinZ 
it to issue 0vid0~ce of L'1ccbteeness. 

BY '2liE CO:~~SS!ON: 

O?INIO?J .&fQ ORDEP. 

Paci:'ic 31cctric R~ili·:c.y CO::lPa."'lY desires permission 

to execute CO~Qitional oc.le~ co~tracts in the a3gree~te face 

~ount of $345,618.60 for the purpooe of c.cquiri~s seven ~Aite 

Company 41-pc.ssenger coaches. The co:t..clitional s3.1es co~trc.cts 

~onthly, the first ?a~e~t to be =ada t~1irty d~ys after the 

delivery of the c~ui?~ent. T~e pa~ents extend over c. period 

of seven ye~rs. The ur.p~id b~l~'1cCS cerry interezt at the r~te 

of 4% ~cr crJlum. The cost of the seven coaches is re,orted c.t 

$31,134.60 ~"'ld the cost o~ the twenty-five coaches at $264,434.00. 

Ap?lic~"'lt y:"oposes to use the twenty-five T'T~ Co~ch 

Compa..'1Y ~otor coaches 0:'). the nc .. ': Lo::: A.."'lgeles-Bevcrly E111s-

Santa l!or.ica motor coach l1.."1e, ~u-:b.orized by Decizion No. 32.S5S, 

dated l~arch 5, 1940. The ceven ~"'.c:.i te Motor Company co~ches 'Will 

be used to ~e~l~ce ~~ e(u~l n~oe~ o~ worn-out coaches on-the 

~otor Tr~~sit Diztrict o~ the Pacific Electric R~il~~y Co~:p~~y. 

Tne Co~scion h~s co~:::idered the request of the 

Pacific Electric R~il';::'Y Co~!:,~.::.y a.."'ld ie of the opinion that 
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the ~oney, pro?Qrty or l~oor to be :~ocured or p~id for 

tl1rough t~e execution of s~id conditional s~les contracts is 

re~son~bly re~uired for the pux,ose specified herein, ~d 

th~t the e~enditures for s~cn ~ur~ose ~re not in wnole or . - . 
in ~art re~son~bly ch~rge~ble to o?er~ti~3 expe~ses or to in-

CO::lC, ~d th:lt tl1is ~??lic~t:i.on shouJ.d be granted subject to 

the provision of tnis order, therefore 

IT E3REB~ ORDEEED that Pacific Electric Rail~~y 

Co~pany bo, ~~~ it is hereby, a~thorized to execute after the 

e~foctive d~te hereof ~~d ~rior to October 31, 1940, co~ditional 

sales contracts L~ the ag~res~te fc.ce amount of not to exceed 

~345,61S.60, for t~e purpose o~ ac~uiring the ~otor coach e~ui~-

!:lent to which reference is :-:..ac.e nerein, each cO:la.1tiono.l sales 

contract to provide that l/S.4.th of the principal o=ount thereot 

shall be ~ayable ~ontbly, co~er.cing one ~o~th ~tcr d~livery 

of tne e~ui~~cnt covered by such contr~ct, ylus interest at the 

rate of not to exceed 4% per ~~um on the unpaid bal~~ce. 

IT IS ~~y 7u?~KSR ORDEP~ th~t Pacific Electric 

the Railroad Co-~jssion ~~thin 

thirty cl~~rs after their 0xec1;.tion :l cop)" of e::.ch cO:lc.:.tio:r..al 

s~les contrcct exec~ted under the :luthority hereL~ gr~~ted. 

herein er~ted ~.r.J.l bcco::.e effective v:he!l ?s.cific Electric 

R:lilway CO:1?a..~y h2.s :;aic1. tl:e fee prescribed by Section 57 o'! 

the public U~~lities Act~ ~hich fee is Three R~~dred ~~d Forty 
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SiX ($346.00) Dollzrs. 

Dated ~t Szr. Pr2.::'lcisco.1 C:.lii'ornia,1 tills Z J H 
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